It has been a long-standing prac tice in medi cine to use mem ory aids to prompt rec og ni tion and di ag no sis, and authors have re cently pro posed mne mon ics for the car di nal symp toms of gen er al ized anxi ety dis or der (GAD). Bohn sug gested us ing the phrase, "Does Mr Fisc worry ex ces sively about mi nor matters" (1), and Ber ber pro posed "WATCH ERS" (2), but the name in the first phrase is forced and we would not auto mati cally link the sec ond mne monic to GAD. Al ter na tively, "Worry WARTS" are "ones who are in clined to worry un duly" (3), and if they have GAD, they may be Wound-up, Worn-out, Absent-minded, Rest less, Touchy, and Sleep less.
